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After the disgust and e'nnuî conzcqiient on a
voyage across the Atlantic, Guy Sinclair Junr.
gazea out at the grey snioky-looking city of
Livcrpool with a lang-ourbelonging(,to thiat 1)erio,
of a life-the terinlation of a sea, voyage-anti
nio othe-L--a langour whieli made bisecoiifort.able
apartments at a faqhionable hotel alinost as un-
endurable as the state-room ho had so gladly
quiltd. Therewias a liit phiysicalinisufficiency
about this yoting seholir that ainotinted to verýy
little of itself ; b ut whic*h had bcen fostered
iiit a positilve cvii. Tie biack shai-ýdow that had
ioomedup in Mr. Sineiair's lif'e-pzatliî had ob-
scured with its pitehy gloi the poor mot herless
babe, that hiad îiow a double c1aini en his hecart.
He ha shrank with p mn 'ui reserve from cvery
thing humian and the helpless infant, that iiiglît
have softened the grief and opened a new future
te the stricken man, was Ieft only to receive the
sympathy of hireiing.s. Thus nian in his biind
grop .rg, too often inissing the treasiures witlîiin
ranch, elutehies the baser elements of existence.
As tiiîne mioved on and the shadow grew into
a fixture, Guy Sinclair learned to look at it as
most of us do, when tliere is no comnpromise to
bo made wiith fate.. So the gulf -%videned and
the boy was an orphian indeed. lIn a pecuiniary
view there was no Iack, but the littie one's joys
were nover sharcd by another, and thcy soon
eeased tebeoiio joy.s. Staid respectable wonien
who had out livea the fresliness and buoyancy
of life attended te his wants with seruipulouis
oxactness, The child niaturaliy shy, instinctive-
iy feit, asliis mental powvers developed, this in-
judicious treatnîent, -%vithout undcrstanding its
cause, grew more reticent and inactive, and
turned to hi-,nainto for the attractions
ehildren gcncraiiy fInd in their dai1y.iinuucmients.
While fcw boyislî,gaînes gave strengtli te lus
rnscular organs there was,pleuty of food for the

nervous syste.în; this was whcrc the insuf-
fi -icncy lay-his iuscul:îr and nervous powers
werc unpa.qultly ballanced. It is scarcely sur-
prising, then, that lie shoulti wonder wcarily
whiat there ivas iii lifeo wortli clinging to se tena-
cioudiy.

Alter a poor attoîrpt ut dining and ivhen Mr.
Frost had doiîned bis spectacles and was lost
atnong the louves of a lîcavy volu ne, Guy open -
edi a portable wek itilîthoitountion o1*noti1yi-ng
his ,iafè arr. 1 in England to Guy Sinclair
across the wavcs. luis oye was caught by the
hand writirg of Elis Blair on the large envelope
conitaining thiefroinise 1 diî-eet:ons fora tiînbroph i-
lie collection, it w'abunopened but now ho seizcd
it cagcrlv, for the very siglit of' bis frionds'
t 3ady chirographly brouglit his ebeorful face and

carnest cycs belore lîixi with a raish of omotions
tîjat was quito 110W te bis sluggish, ingraftcd.
nature.

"iBegin with your native land, Gay," he
wrute, ' te liellp aul .tiimulate you I encloFe ail
the unulsed Anîicaie-n stamnps I eanlay îny bands
on at, se short a notice. Tiiose you ob)serve, are
tlîe legitimate Lost-offlcc imnpressýionis, but thero
;ire iiîtuiibcrless local sa sthat you Cari easily
olîtain froni Anicrican dealers.. Below you wiIl
find thec naine and addrc.ss o? sevoral ; also some
deca!ers, in Newv Brunswitk te 'whom you nn
vr.tc fior Briti.ili Provincials. Write your wants

in a., fiew words as pos.-.ible ; they will under-
stand you if* you -send the inoney-by looking
ovcîr the pricc. list, I aIse enclose, you will be
ab)le to dctcrîiiinie tlîc;r vailue,.liways naking;
ailowance, of co -irse, for the difforence in Ament-
c.iiiid ]>ioviiiciai cuiTent'y. The cor;.e .pond-
ence iii the Stani) trade is peculiar, I own, but
in vulgar parlance, you will soon gtte han
of' it. You miay tlîink it lcss trouble to get
these postais froîn, Entropean dealers, i'ho ad-
vertize them, but I would advisoe yu to go to
thc 'fountain lîcad'. The faot is, I very Dinch
doubt if they arc ail o? tiieni attainable. Now
I know the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
shilling to, bo cxceedingl-y rare, and the Connell
even more se still, indeetiit is nextto anmiracle to
get one of tho latter nt ail in the province wlîero
thcey originatcd. Uow is it thon tîjat foreign


